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OCTOBER 6 1903 /

£THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING8

SIMPSONrM(j « IM of Ile name* of the fami
ne* who were members of the congregation 
at the onenlog of the ehurch 10 year* ago. and wh? were et 111 In ennn"<-tlon, *1*0 the 
»« o? the Dr.t child baptlW end he 
drat couple married In the edifice, the lat
ter distinction belonging to Mr. and Mr*. 
W J Coburn. A Une musical program was 
rendered. Mir* Fox, J. Heron and J. Alex- 
ami.r sang *o|o* In tine voice ; the latter 
also gave a reading. Mia* Malle West I a he 
w*« organist. The evening was an enjoy
able and Instructive one to all present, and 
the fund* of the church were considerably 
augmented. Among the visitor* prcamt 
were • Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Thompson, 
Wexford; Mr and Mr*. W. Latham, Wex- 
ford; Mr. and Mr*. J: Nellson. Highland 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. T. Krown, Wexford, 
Mr. and Mr*. Fitzpatrick, Hex ford, *nd 
others.

OOMPASfY,
LIMITBO

HTHE
ROBERTINERGY usually brings suc

cess and success invariablyEit» ■

TUBSDAY. 
OCT. 6

J H H. FÜDORB^ | . ^^Qre ClOSCS 3t 5.30
J. WOOD,

Manager.

Toronto Junction Grows Faster Than 
the Council Can Supply Funds 

for Water Extensions-

brings energy.” That sums 
history and our present standing. Much Damage Done to Roadhouses 

by the Four-Footed 
Outlaws.

Cup our
We never tire of trying to bring fur 

to a popular price and 
Our success in this

I

| Men’s Tweed Suits for $3.95garments down 
yet give big value, 
line has make us the largest furriers in

KUBBER FACTIBY ASKS FAR TERMSi I
Dawson, Oct. 6—Kobbcrles and dcprc- 

the older along the winter 
Whitehorse.

Don’t let the smallness of the price deter you from 
getting one if you are needing a new Suit, for some of 
them are worth as high as $9.50, and none less than 
$6.50. The material is all-wool Canadian and English 

in medium and dark colors, made up in
in fact 
’ a big

1 dation# ore
trail between liawnon and 
Head bouses are being broken Uit> and rffl- 
ed and men arc being poreoed In broad 
tight. The outlaw, are bear».

The bear* have broken Into and rifled 
Clarke'* roadhouse, 
further «ooth. At Jennings roadboiiie, 15 
mile» aonth of Stewart Crossing, one at
tacked Charles W. Meet'hereee, Dominion 
land Surveyor from Daw sou, and created a

The meeting of the High School Board 
called for to night wn* postponed nntll next

,r TlÏÏS«r Constable îltb^ryTh."' fg
Toronto Junctkn, Get. 5.-The Town JXnTeii’ed th> «. T. It. atcal the fritlt 

Council, when It made its estimates caçly ; vegetables of ^eJarroet* h'^^
In the year, made little or no provision >”r "m""n tlu. r„t for hour* «omctlaie»,

natural growth of the town and lh„„ the farmer*’ produce Is «aid to he 
did not place in the estimate, nearlyauffl- .gkenawa, ^th^baaU andjvm. 

elent funds for file extension ol wstei str- ». » -
rices to new bouses. In all part# of the Ketr Beach, great deal of. excitement.

bnlldmgs are going up eml wber- R M,Kn1g1,t returned yesterday from IMPROVBD Damages done at the Clarke and the
foundation 1* dug out, there Is at g^rgeon Fall*, where he l* constructing a I] knowledge In si evens' roadhouse* by the marauders

mce application made for water. Upon „.wer system for the municipality. Mr. Mc- Wx amount to Hundreds of dollars. Both T'Ousee
I reei, Where there I, a wau, main, the , K-lght ha* doue uiuch eo-trserln, In^Sa^ ^ fn th™ wore enured and pillaged when the people
îeyuitt can be easily compiled with, but Kt «»a two week. ago. He .ay. this season In the per- were al„(Ut.
many hou»cs are contemplated in the out- thehave faction of the Stock. M.ePberwm was attacked at the Jen-
skirls* and io-ulgbl # faceting of the conn- ",*r0 [aHt *pri„g. but held together From finest tO cheap- Jîlüg-b roadhouse when about to leave the
eil proved that the amount available ,olygrr than genwilly exited. He has est the Stock bears the vuUding. He h.i<l stepped out the door and
is gutte luadeguate to t-rn.su the nece*. great^f.^ih ^ » ' of a growing ÏÏZûEK

bury service». As a consequence the to"û fho province outside of Toronto. Mr. * L atk bear approattfung o v
is liable to lose some of the new bulldUgs MeKnlght and hla family removed to e trade. ° ilacX*hen«m thought hé could frigîf en
contemplated and the consequent taxes cl,X‘"jjfjv,, -pPr « thc Kew Beach The beat English hatB the impudent tellow away and began do
that would accrue. Mr. Muyth purposes Th- J.™ {,cM the elubhouae v arble a series of 11» most melodious bar.
I.uiluiug six houses on Albany-road, buv Bo“ling t 11 » . A pleasant and lively are here— tone note*,, mixed with a choice sole-.ion
there i* no *• t-vice nearer loan *.c*t,.u ,^pf„|rw„a «peut. The various patriotic _ of nar whooi-a, yells and light opera gesti-
lcud. To pvt It lu «111 cost *143 thus «* other toast* were given and responded — LldCOlll-BennCtt cutationa preaeuted In accelerated time
amount was voted, provided thc tuuds u.e . . p . The bear seemed to like the must.- and
available in tee event ot the town not 1 • - —LFlflSly dfiO I et I the sonorous Intonation» pouring from tüe
putting In the eervlce, the hollies will be ^ Hill . frightened MacIT.tisou. The big fellow
built ui lorh Township and wells dug. A Rich mono n at DrlCRE ranging from advanced with quick strides and a smiling
liiotiun to expend *175 in putting a cue inch william Glass, a well kn<-wa ,»rmcr re- r countenance end outstretched arm*,
service 10UU feet cn Si. Viair avenne was elding cn the second conclusion of laughan, #2.00 Up. 1 ao UBDl' Cliar>y wav -d hi* sombrero and said,
ivied down, because me fund, are not i, sirlouslv 111 at. his home, suir-wiug fri«n American hata as Well- ’ (i wau, go back, whatelier want';' and
available The soyerlntcndvut of water- . severe attack of bloo-J pols nlng. It » ,, , Increased bis delsarte excrctuc. Hie bear
work» estimate* that a main wVl ue re- bought he contracted hi* illness thru We aim to nave Whav failed to halt. Mat-f herein thought the
uuirtd on this street within tasrve years and picnihlng the dust from al-ike clover while you want as you want situation serlovi*. In a moment tne bear
tuai the proposed tcrvlce, at best, would engaged In threshing thc same. - tva. live feet from the door, anl Mac I her
oin}- be temporary, (jounclll o; lty dings' ji, Jennings, ai,I stunt teacher in p« It. son made a spring inio the roadhouse,
vifit to England nc-eseitated ht» belug In- g.igb Snhoel. has rented the house -if Mrs, Not forgetting the The bear rapped at the door wllhoat ef-
formed upo.i every matter that had -ome Oaby on Ttlchniond-street. ___ ____ D _ . ,___ feet. MacThersou could not escape from
before the council In hla absence. Ile »ug. Thomas I.ndf rd, tlw- well-known grocer latest 811k Hatfl I O r the lioc.se. The bear came to the window,
gi-sted that many matters be referred back »f ynnge-atrcet, k greatly Improving eta Siinfla-V wear Macphc-rson thought the big raasal wa*
lu order that he may lie better ; nl lined y,n, property by paining and tiv-k pom'I-'- ounuay woes coming In at the dr or. He began to think
and on this account, after much discussion, y8 store and dwelling. The work win ■— over his past life, and the last time he was

of Eagle Lake, at the foot of Green Hjc appointment of a policeman was re- add to the appearance of the village. at fiiinoay School.
Mountain near Bar Harbor, lie the ferred bark to the Property Committee. Welllngiou Hall ho* returo"d from a » *- . ÇâlQWFâTHFR l Hfl la*t tb<n roadhouse mai» appeared

• I The Ben Telephone Company wont* lo put weeks' trip to Muakoka and 8oo grtatl) J. fl, |, rFInitU* I null Ot UU.t up the road with two dogs. Mael'h-rson
bones of a queer little stern wheel | ^oiv1l „„ viue nvenue Councillor lion.l improved In health. . gave a shout of joy. He war saved,
ateairtboat that wa-s once the property tin light the streets now wilfereil turn pole rue farm of B. Macdonald, eonrlssing oi 84-86 Yooge Street. Another moment and one of the road-

. _ _ ........................ .. evil and the communication was referred im acre* on the 4th concession, cas ncea _______ ___ houseman's dogs gave chase to the bear
of General Benjamin r • Butler, ajn ( | f(;UMnjt»ee. A letter was received from ,„li! to Fmney Bros. > ' and bridn fl.-d to the wood",
thereby hangs a tale of one of Francis Mr. Hreiihaupt, asking if the blind cud of The W.C.T.U. will meet at the home oi „ yon wint to borrow second dog became excited, ran be-
u .ohemc. that failed t .nupbell avenue bad been sold. tSom j time Mrs. P. I.. Grant at 7.30 to-nlgat. M l< N r Y money on household goods tween the legs »f I he roadhour man,
H. Clergue s ach ernes that tailed. n.,„ council sold this piece of waste The new- steel bridge over the Don Bit vr If I UlvL I piano», organs, horses and upset the man. causing a verbal exploa.on.

The steamboat wae named the Wau- ,aed, which abuts the U.P.H., to the T.ll at '1 hornhlll Is rapidly nearing completion. , wagons, call and see -»• y ? entangled the man in a Ash line which he
, , , . . . Lti,fcon Plow (v>mi>anv, which onus pi*o- I At r-Hf-cnt all vehicle# pa»s over the Metro- •••#% will advance you anynmoun» carrylng, an4 made hi# «hotgun go offv/met, and she was brought to Maine l(.l ty ou ]>oih ot\ti The mayor wrote pr.i/tan bridge. T(1 ,rom *SL,,K "mowVcZnhi hi the air. But MacPkerson wa# «avert. He

from the Merrimec River, to be used ae thP Master of Title# that the majority ol' Witilam C. Savogr, for «ome time ««w>- I V appijr for it. - ion .y ca ha# been home «cveral day*, and h;i* con-a ferry across Eagle Lake from 'he It" council did not favor It ami m .-onse- dated with John Palmer .n the manage- »fx or twdr.ïo.hlÿ «led hi. secrets to only a few friend* All
t Jly a-irue.» Eagle Lake trom j qoMICe « tb,„ the matter ha. dr.ipp.-d. A .cent of the Palmer House, has now W. I A * Al £n” „ ,a.t b?rr“ w«. W. bare promised not to I ell. They are keep-
backboard evad to the foot of the j clothing manufacturing ccmuaay of • cvmcd full -oatrol. Mr. LSI MW have an entirely new i»ian of lug their word.
famous Green Mountain Railway that : Manchester, England, to emp'oy 75 to 100 from active life, altho lie «-111 still remain lending. Call and get oar At Clarkes roadhoute a huge clnnnaion

i ],•(.]] aHkftl what term* thc town would b citizen of KiHimond HU1. ierm«. Phone—-Main 4«33. bear made a raid. He mounted the r > >f.
Clorgue built. It was twenty years tgo [ * councillor By ding had conuiiuni :.i ; The will of the late Harry Horn of Laag ^ d1#turt>ed the gravel covering and gnawed
that Cieryue went down to Bar Har- tide' with the head# of tbl* dim when in »hiff df#po«t*« of an estate amounting to Tu# | OTOfltO SCCUTlty wO tho log#. He smelled the good» packed in
bor from Bangor and convinced the England and the clerk will answer thf m J. E. Francis and David Hoyle are _ ANfl. sld^e, and scratched away thr^' ^
Krvsss.'srsîttsr! Eri,r;;3£-s

—« yrrsarsssssyss SSSiS ..... Don't-aet rvphoid Fever rx-’.tiras;.
surira,tur»-s s*s -ajs ‘̂Jæ-ÆAftr«;rsr aaaawajfJ

tne 11 ! I» ùéta lilt!» ! to the assessment an.1 in the aftcrnoo.t as „ ALLONS, 40c. DBLIVBRBD thc house. He slept In the bed made use
Cle.su, wanted to W1M ^ r«d McLaU*bllll, Cheml.t, £.ÜS5d^î.CT c. c'i'.'.rl iud l"IfnM «

sÿ’jssrsfssüsv.zs: isra : rwwKras - _______ jsftjr.srsss.' aa.“

here or me summer colony would nut i Veer tew'im-cnPtbehrmrchasc price 1« collected. Messrs, liyrne and Macpherson reported the U'arke rood-
u. a/r Of cars in the village streets, ind Pe^le^rhrbnh.-i t'c.l’m held Mn. lcan moved that the sidewalk /-* • x I ... c house case to Conatable Dell 'f a neiirbyw the Plunger had to fuUA hla i™** Hs imrmn, meotl^ to-night In tbcDrselpje»' | «« Dnwlas-»trm be extended 150 Qu^Cf) City LUfTipS ^"‘■'roadh^?’on borseba?k "to inves.lçite,

up the back aide of the mountain, trom onrih. These officer* wert elected: Pre- i leet. h. wrote asking V j no flrylvpd the place the b.-ar
Eagle Lake. The passengers were Mdent, T. Padgei; vice-president, Ker. Mr- lenslou ' A *bvlaw Magnificent light. Sells at eight. ncerged eoveredwith floor and looking like
taken from Bar Harbor to Engle Lake, MeCu'.la: ae-rn-rr. W. A, Iti-Masrer; trea- ‘ M for gem-r” Wholewl. only- î greïi iv.ùr or some other member of the

, .the lake in the Waukliic-t, thence rio-er, IV. A, Millard. At the r!.*- of the 1 paoca grant ng ~ ;7ff JS Wholesale omy_________  Britln Yamllr doing the ghost nance. Hie

Single ro m are to be obtained at trip, on account of the expense of buck-1 ' al‘raa^ _______ road. îlary J. Wytlc wrote the council of------------------------------------ S^ra^vJf a^d s.mt another man after the
*>«€•<*, ranging .from 51 - »' < to a beard tran»itorlaU-.n and ferriage, and Kew (bâét Iming the sunt of »!• for ot* 1, a and uiys MUftoE ETAL. hear Tb" other twin shot the bear In the
week without board. Very few of er that wa, ,«*„ much for the transient Reach b^wlmT heTd their annual , *' ‘’'““^•.Jl^^hn^lot 13 h ock D ...ü-i' Mnd Ie5, hut the Wlow e^mped. The-mly|
b'.ird, but the: a,, e numerous restaur visitors. The wealthy residents we.e ,,,pppr Saturday evening In the clubhouse, |a“ -Î, ’ ,i,,.re,'or tile »nm of - _ . . Director» of the GT trace found of the b<-ar wa*..|' *p5’t ,d ro|
or.ta in the neighborhood oi l nlveralty wllLing to pay the price, but there were Mter on enjoyable game of bowl* during p an .^V*f i vr and Mrs W K. ramp °M Boer4 ot D> ‘ * * 1 * woods nearby where the .lntal“*pjV. wonnd
college, where good board --an be had ^^0ugh of them, and after one or thc afterno^i hetw£n President A. Gem »%: °» **'>*”!■ «<* Western Rond. her had .topped and P'"**»4*4* J,)ont,A
from e2 to W a week. Tue Vnlvcrsby ^ the project died. The rails m-U „nd Vlcc Prcldcnt C. Abraham, the Lv<;'‘. "rXn,hïi, and owTag to winc aHcg-d „----------- L , with moss. He was a J‘*nr ,n,o
rc-Hl^iurant grive# board for $3 a week. torn up and ;<old for junk, the vice-president winning by » «hot# aft■*r j (j( frrt ^ the rf,H<lway were thrown out Detroit, Oct* 5- At the annual m t> At Hteven# r< • > flne«t hdtcl# on the |
Hits is an Jnvr<;ar.e of & cent* over last cars »A.ere «rrlîl to whoever wanted one, ^ paî? l^t^e ^Ônt^t ^Thc «prTad «*n.i injured. Hlggl..* and Dooglaa wrou- tog of gtodcholders erf the f^and Trunk f1emollHh d window», mir-
y-(a»r. All the re-tau-ant- in th- neigh aJld on<> ls now Ured as a cobbler's «hop ffl , h,.f h ubhm/ e wn#e duly nttend^d to r he the con mil acting for con»pen»atlon and In and Western Railway and *** ^«idiary ^er f|irn|tnrf, an<1 everything Ineight.nrd
bor hood have advanced prior .< a. ord- , j. Harbor. The hotel on the mou.i- ,.VPnlllg h,.inz gpPd up with speeches, song, , tii" went of rcfusol threat i.ie-1 action for lines here to-day, all the old director* r ro«tly fun by Freaking down
L.gly, but this is the iesult of the buoy- top where people used to pay r'cimtLs and joke* from mV. Bak. r, Mr . damages. <>n m«lrm of Mc«r, Syme and were re-elected and later the former I le wa„ rArtltlm. on toe second
out prli-s in nil branche» of trade ... ,„r dinners, and wait Moore, n. Moon. Frank Page and Mr. K-ott. > aclcan, l\ A, ( tarkc. the mu msalp I. ik. 0,f,cera were reappointed, with thei x flow He broke open the kit •) -PI j
rather than the deaire ,.f the boarding- ' ™ to roU by long since made Speeches were made by X?cP Rosa and C. w»» Rranted tw,» w«;kfJh-HM;iy».r«nm' C- c«ption of Detroit and Toledo Shore Line ha4 a mammoth feed, and h' ™' form
houaeke.-p-ra lake advantage of thc <a%,he the' W..iwdnet's , ; who Z %17'Zrt Zr TnSu’S™SurtMd. recently ^qulred.^Nootnw | jamthe wlhlemcre to look for
» arcity of .h . .-mmorlatloy. I mouldering timbers He upon the la^c | mm (president of tbp K.B.A.). T. Mlor. Dr. v f.rk of the towiuthip, together with his businec* wa* trawa^ - . ^ --------------------------------—

livery iwime .-uo.nktefl to the < ollt.ge , . >re | iMn. Mr. McDermott nnd Donald Rein of ut.falliug c*mrt**jr to the pie##. U well in^ to the result of the Detrcn caravan lee Chartered.
V.M.C.A. is investigated by the o.n- i lergue always maintained that the , villa Marine. Tlu- prize# won in the tour- ki:< wn to all "1io arc acquainted wCth fedo election: Gazette announce# the
nrittee, and if tne room# are found would have paid if they had let nnmcnH the p»*t Henson were preMcnted him. At the «•!oho of thc council me.» Ing Detroit and Toledo Shore Lin* Ra The Ontario fniiowiug com-
gatisfactory ntudent* are dlieote.l there * ... n l ,t wi1#.re wanted to. But ; during the evening The winning rink for the Board of Health wa* eouvcncil *-^der road Company—Director#—Charles M. incorporation of the i 8
While the", arc* plenty of double toomi D., , ^ th# «rheme is now the club championship, composed of R. D. the chairmanship of George Hymn. Only H Montreal ; Benjamin Morton, To- panle«: ,, ...

«—------------------------------------ tw&rsizrxrzsxrxi ‘’*rM — SÆsSr'Æarss

~ -sa.-.ir, as r 212 T“‘MP- sstmt. ■ sssrrwr 7:2 , ----- ». wasif&SS^

annoyance. All Ihe rvems within .-.t- wilmlnaion Del Oct 5.—Bishop doubles not being finished, prize» will be One J. Bugnall of Hamilton charged J. vire.prPS|dcnt,Benjamin Morton; *uP«r'| Edward Oil Co., of London, caiilt-■ 
Pble mnlance of th- Vn.v,fr»F have o, the Eplrcopn, D-o" -eld .... Thank^gMngJmy. | AlST.Ï gent. B. W. Knapp-_ ^^

fourth V-ar m-dl.'.-l stulenls of To- use of Delaware returned last night • Swansea ' mkden{ofl«^e!%'nd «l^hî.^fi.^'hïd ' Ease» County now. ! «2M.000; the 8Ur of theEast OObl

rontp i:nJver#ity and the Trinity M«d4- fIom hi# annual vacation pedesU’.nn The . undn> Hnrjezt Ifcmc «crvlrc* were lyciuafh hl« window* with * woman Windsor Oct. 5.—There Is consider- ! Mining and Milling Company of Pet 
are down fro,-, the en- nul. in - a- ”ur. „e spent nearly two weeks ^^'^c,^... A^^ „ th,  ̂ ,ark, dlstnrbln, Ir.a'^^‘"e^meni and comment on the boro, capital $5W.UtiO; ». Price * So»»,
ing the difii.ailtj of lu. .ting all. tramping Incognito thru the mountains J5*ÏÎJ,JL" delivered nn r-lwuent •J’*Pal‘ '’f“n''n»p'1 MH utch-on able ext f 8andw|ch ov-r Limited, of Toronto, capital IM1.UW.

6 More s. n.i.-nts Tbi. i.-nr. „f Virginia and North fra.ollna. Not «X on the' 12”^  ̂"‘Lfalntiff %d". apX onS^ll the rL^t Sat the natutal g... «UP-, the Bt. George Wagon Co, capital $40.-
La«t ye;,..- In all the fa-ulti there once during his I rip was he recognized. r,.j0|rjn(P, fr„m n„. cnrll.st period ..f lins J4™' wa„ «îjiouriicd Three Pempl*i « "f Dlv will be nhut off from the town by 000; the Toronto Automobile Mfg.Co..

were 1717 i.i.h-nV enroll' I This year rh<- Bishop wore coa-se and heavy bandry. tonchlng on other Industrial pur- h„ rnna(,„ |ry f'oropanr were charged fha united G a* and Oil Company next | capital $50,000; the lnternatlotial Har*
there win I... ... ... o n .lied, the fr- h- Clothing, wide brimmed black hat nn« ■ -nils .-ks^eg h.s' remark, with the^ lj wi„, a»sa«,tlng others, ind were also re- mr*day morning, Leamington. Kings- vaster Co of Canada, of Hamilton

,,l.,--m th. ......  Of IT.,, ti-I Vng lim-n duster, and carried a heavy and symbolic Story of The Weaver and ro,'ede4„ én . Ruthven and Essex have all late- capital $1,000,000; the Collingwood
Bdei.ee .- nf-inlng < « 1rs. .mdj .t:,ff. H.- v.rnt by 10 a plac*h'! | ^({.“ixind,'' «-« X»livtly riü i.y! --------------- '_________ |y been deprived of the natural pro-! Furniture Co- 01 Ontario capital $^.-
the fr- -.men of " ......... d-|..a-*- j Virginia a id then «truck out on ho { )h( ,.holr Arfh„r Ke||, taking the solo, j JVJŒYVWT I duct, and the limit of taking up one 000; the McLennan Paint * Color Co.
jTjr-nt <>y‘ t th numt r-r. trip, going «bout 200 m lc# on f rhiring thc offertory \Vr. Pettigrew *tmg i 1 f fjyi 1BB 'nf the main piping llneg from Learning- of Hamilton, capital t.ie

< u.slu of tl.e t't'.’-l.-.,' body, those H,. slept In farmhouses one night In a ■ ,.v.e to Fa« ■" , ! _____________________ -J ton to Windsor The reason given Peter Hay Knife Co. of Galt capita
looking for r- oti, p.-rts of barn, and trb gled with the- crowifl The autumn «ecncry In High Park la very, --1EI1» -•----------- ton to » (aet falling $100,<XX>; the Antiseptlkoa Chemical
the City arc h-.si'.g '................... 'roul.b-s ............. everywhere I» the rough cun ^ureyjhe Milne stsbhed a fellow Syrian and that It waî too great an expense Co, Limited, of Toronto, capital $40,-
There are mo. pfq>b- in lo:<u.?o thrm try thru which h» Journ -, L thn mnnle to thn gol<l<n lonvw! MrH.. Altho' ^ *** biek.v enough to draw only a tbrev- to thf> c0mpany to supply the con--000,
there were a y >r n*~•>. • vi<1 -«re — ~ the #unimer raration» an#1 plrnlcs nre month# «entente yesterday. aumer# for the little return# they were
v«ry few more hoa e-. for M*vr-r«! re.- - cRKIT ORB SEPARATOR. thing* of the j>a#t. yet to the imer# of n# The little patient# were removed from pnabied to receive. But the fact th-it t.orporated under the laws

one being th:it hi bor trough- in ----------- tnr« and the artl#ti<ally Ineifned n ramble the i,ake«ide Ho.ik on the Inland ba.-k to - « f ti;indwich i# al#o to be ritory of Arizona, has been granted a
fh' ipriuff rHanV-fl bull . . -• wt. - New York, Oct. 5.- Calvin T. Freid. thru the park the«e refreshing autumn th- Hospital fer Sick rhlldr.m. the Town of I ”nd walker-' license.
and many give up the il -f 1. : ^ ,t: m nf Thomas A.Edis.,n. days Is somethin* t« be greatly enjoyed. Ejnw.t Orel*, who was disorderly and a»- ^1,» are atill to be supplied, has, A by-law of the Rush Bay Golden

havinK*ci ii„1 t-    i-" ■» » *-.ww- 2 S f—igy ,.»'»! ! *•» «WSM M Ms SSSMNW. See been confirmed. Simll.e
hr.usr-s. Ren: - have gone up ' u . n He is u# ng it In a t. wnshlp who stood by him and Ills son î^fich nrwv Damage fÜTcinï*<m Ottawa. Oct. 5.- Hon. Sydney Fisher ; action was token In regard to a by-
ously and many are ■' - ir r yn ' ,r.ltov ami fl^crts he can Jam.-» when tin- latter wns In court last i.,, 1 has received a private telegram from law of thc Zion Cheese Co. of Thurlow,
A™ ,.,d tatting !a'i, It I» ^ "w. âel, our coa, a, low* prices, deliver Quebec" ,V,taUngP J. C UcOnJIU of mcrea.ing its capital from $2bU0 to
they can get thorn. Hiey rOf ,.e ,pe-ate1 In regions L f.L'T,,, 8 R • S y it carefully and «e are sure quality will Cowansville hoa been appointed Pro- $4800.
a, ,ho;,p;., -.ban Paying ■■ 4'^," the hydraulic ryatem Is Impra.-I- automobile. ----------- pleaw you. F. Burn. * Co., 'itlephone vlnclal Treasurer, in succession to the, The following appointments are
which must In- th.: cost of .nil. ■- - ,r , an nlKO bo il-1 Islington. 1 131 and 132. ed tete Hon. Mr. DttlTy, and that A. W. gazetted: J. A. Dickson, Hamilton, to
and other neceEfrir.es. • „„i,ion of ve sel» In ventilât Tfv, KtoMw*, Tonnshlp Council bold Its A» the meet lug of the Burn» Lodge. 8.0. Weir of Argenteull had been called to be associate coroner; J. A. Hamilton,

p ., and bat making pro ess— r,g„,ar mwl|,„ |„ the Township Hull on S.. Ian night a letter was read from Lt- the cabinet without portfolio. New Llakeard, to be associate coroner;
Momlav. Reeve Brians presiding. Itr-i. F. General Sir Inn Hamilton, regretting very ------ ------------------------------ E. T. KeJIam. Mazur a Falls, to be as-

. irmnninn,s 11 H.uVcniet and Rev Mr. I'ndy if 'J'oi-on- "inch his Inability to be present at the Seined Two Ton*. eoctate coroner; W. W. Thompson,
, . ... fonrth animal •' Junea|bii addressed the Council In the gathering. Ottawa Oct 5.—Inspector Joseph ! Mazura Falls South, to be associate

é ïéph"! gl,od im. ndan^- R."mris! Inf rest, of local option and asked t- hare Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed HayC^ek'on Saturday seized two tuna coroner; Judge J H. Madden of Napa- 
™.;: :ii;*i:,rt!ir* ««•./«.'The ** °ffl? l" an,J -ot Æ twlîle in this "it,. OB the nee. to be judge of the Surrogate Court
following « W.-re ei . led: Hon. pre- «t - t 1 . ^ if,,,.. i;rlll,hc and BmmMh bladdter’ 22d 'ground that It was under weight, -of the County of Lennox and Adding-
Sid""- George .d iard-. I . .1-. boa. vl.e- # «mhorizlng Stomaoh, bladder and rectal 6 ------------------------------------ ton, vice W. H. Wilkinson, deceased;
P-«MiV ni. ' . iV-u -, li’n'nt \ F pnrk* - n h n bylaw' lo he «iihmlttert an<l ingtrm t- Oizc-ases. Twin CMy Earnln*#. 8. Pollard ot Tyrone, to be registrar

Here's one of a thousand such <e«ri- ‘.Vary tj is. WHlln.'t .n'. ' information tbe rierk to hyinw. f oun. Xr,thing was done at \n*t night'*. me V Th, Twin r„y Rapid Trsn«lt C«npany|of the west riding of Durham, vice J
3, ' 1 I, Buckley, of Buf- ling.. -an be obtain, d from r .haver was "fr1 'it.,, lnf.of 'J1'’ T,n>1'‘roaa m.n„ ? ! earnings for the last nine day* of Septem- W. McLaughlin. deceased; W. R.

ï^ays: '"‘I ' 8h a” «o know w ha, so Vork-stree^ ^ Æ Z MW. %A M^lfra? If ^"‘1' ’? ^ ? en0ta^

„ blessing Dr. Agne-.vs Catarrhal P°u . . fh <:r#mn#l the pr int where water from thr* hill enter# until Tuesday next, when another meeting . con* public, ? rederir k Symington of Sarnia,
5er !« in H .:.«e ,f Caturt-h. I " is Rnm-d to the f.i-onn-J. .J Mr. ««nan'* farm. Mr. Gllll.m i# to sign will be held In Temperanee Hall, corner r>fr cftllt'________________________________  to be a notary public; J. McC. Arg le

/Intried with thi# diseare for year#, Windsor. Oct. — The Mercer-street ( nn asrr,.,llf.nt v, keep the ditch open to Quten and Batburst-etreet*. ------------------------------------------ of South March, to be a notary publi'1:
fhe firvt time I used this remedy it Mission. al#o called thf Mes*:ah Ten,-; ,.,n river from the end of the drain. The William fleveUmd appeared before the David Edy of New Hamburg, to t>3

totyrer«J«r delightful relief I now te- pie. wa# burned to the ground at 4 , «*l**rk wa* InMnutJ'd* wr.ie Hie ms.gMrate veater day. charged with d >- clerk of the Fourth Division Court of
gave most dflignn h rf /• 1 » together with all the church ! tendent of the Southern I>lrl* on of the fri|*Mnff ,.ert„in hc«<elrie« out of hoar-l th#> Countv of Waterloo vie* T Vf
Sard myself entir ly < fixture# nnd furniture, including the | Grand 1 rnnk U a i 1 w avn ot ifri n i m fopiit hl ;-{o f.lhll,ifnri articles on annex at im Clemens re#|gn«d Charle* «V Charles

Dr Agnews Pills are dollghtful n „ ifhrarv lhfl on Queen»treet In a proper united State# paper for which ,)o had L'i AV , v \L I
6 40doi«s 10 cents. 22 organ .ind library. Mate of rrPflir I t”eu mM and was allowed to-ffo. Madoc. to be bailiff of the Sixth

! Women sre flLpla-Ing mm a. teach-r, In Hurf^Tsw^LV Haetln8,> VlC6 JlCr,b
East Toronto. O,,. fi-At th» laying of «$«*>“>•’

th- oornor stono of Itmmannrl Pri*hytorlan î<,!l t,!‘‘ °n,ar^ „ m" . at
Chnrr-h It ra'noh. A. fh* leonine nf tha Dain.llon ahowlnc 30 mon ami -So «mm 
rbiiroh lo years ago It ralncl. At ov.yy I» thy i«st the .*a* "Îh,8
#nnlver#are of the opening of tiie rbnrch *a>". decrc.ie' in male .each rx Is
up to fhi« year It i* *n!d to hare mined. cnnziDf the authorities no llttu* alarm.
But to-niffht proved th<- adage that “It I# a Metes Bnrrowmnn of Buffalo ba* ren
long lane that hn# no 1111^10^.'’ for the wra- ;r:billed a . arp' rter'# plane, once th«- pro t iqA)
ther wa# all that could l>c de# red. The , t-.-iy ,>f Sculptor Kemp, who 1 «signed )AÎituiry IzUv*
a r ni versa ry program f night began about Scott' monument at Edinburgh, to rh< f U^xr* rr\ rytirmeA ««ciruv
7 o'clock, when tbe table# in the bn* mejit u.'.ueiiticn Department Museum, Dr T. 1 HA VC CUI1UHUCU U»lUg
were surrounded bv the fir-t-coni/•;•». who \y. Leenum add# to h/.« many eontrlbuti-m^ xrrvtr ïervn_r$Y TaWsts frnm
did ample ju*tler to the g-.od thing# «up- aic rlvr assortment of rarities found 7^** IrOIl-UA 1 ttUlCl» lru&Xl

"* <•*" '-alloy time to time and certainly find
nn, made mom for the next r. hy t the L»#t night-In the lecture room of the I ,1 ww % riir#
t'liile# and this was kept up tin'll Iiy Metropolitan Church the first of a tnCITl VCry gOOO AS * CUFC IOx
wh’eh time the church wa# jammed with w,, !f ' #erle# of even ng evangelistic
n.( n ber# ot the congregation and vi# jor«. #* i vice# v.-a# held, atvl Re%. J. H. \\ bze, lilOl^CStlOTl*
\V M Movlev wa# chairman, and Intro- superintendent 4,J ^tittsh Co
dneed the various speaker* end nnistH in lombia, delivered a short addr$*s# and the!2rl£f happy mnnn-r. Th, spoakm, ***'" «%■ "1,lla,n i,|'ar,ln=' a'") 
v , ro Rar. H. G. Grozler. B A.. Hig.ihiifl a »•* *,iru*-
Crock; Rvv. J. A. Brown, M A Ag.noourt, ihero will be a eelet,ration of the holy Fiftv Trouai Tablets in an attractive 

the pastor, Rev. T. H Rogers. Mr. con>n.pni„n st. Luke s Chur, h on Wed , fI’V,
___________________________ __________  nr.,lay, net -, at !> a m At .hla servie» ; aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug-
=-------— - : th*» bran# tablet, erected hi neiiiary of the gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of

Two Year» Abed.—“For dght years lat# uloi-esan pretiden» of tb* Woman # price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co,, Li»*
I suffered as no one ever did with rheu. Auxiliary. Mrs Wllllameon will be un jted, WalkerviUe, Ont.
1 ,„-o years 1 lay In bed: veiled by the Bishop of Tomato, All m-m-matlsm. for two years 1 lay i d , lK.rs „f tho Wrrm-n', Auxiliary ar- eajneei-
could not so much as feed myseir a , requ,gte(1 to hr present, 
friend recommended South American
Rheumatic Cure. After «hree dosea l p p ,„1rkln le(, yesteiday for a visit
cculd sit up. To-day I am ae atrong tn branche* of tb» "FaladaCeylon
ar ever I was."—«Mrs John CoolL j Tea rn, at Detroit, Chicago. Pittsburg, and 
Cllnton-etreet, Toronto.—2 | will likely visit St. Louis before returning.

Will SubmitConnellCanada. -
In Men’s Overcoats we have a 

pecial line of muskrat-lined overcoats, 
with otter collar and lapels outside of 
good beaver cloth.

h Etobicoke
Local Option Bylaw-York Tona- 

ehlp Coaacll Meetlns.

I •-

Decl
s € tweed,

single and double-breasted style, all 
they are natty and serviceable Suits a

bargain at

ThStevens’ roadhouse,

for tbe

$50 Three Dollars and Ninety- 
Five Cents.

PRO9:town new 
ei er a *

f125 only Men’s AH-wool Can*iian 
and English Tweed Suits, single, and 

double-breasted sacque style, in the
Mr. Cl

yei

“rig
Inc

Buy now and get a big choice.
WRITB FOR CATALOGUE.

THE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
Cor. \onge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.

B acme
I lot there are about fifty sample Suite, 

H the balance are broken loti, assorted pat- 
F terne, medium and dark colors, well 
► lined and made, they range in price 
f from 6.50 up to 9.50, size» 35 to q nr 
tb 42, te clear Wednesday at .. .. V.wD 
7 60 only Boys’ Overcoats, in chevioti

and friezes, in dark Oxford, also black 
ground» with grey chalk-line stripes, 
made up in mannish style, long looie 
Raglanettee with vertical pocket, and 
cuffs on the sleeve*, lined with good 
Italian cloth and finished with velvet 
collars, size 28, 3.50 ; 29 and 30,
4.00; 31 tnd 32, 4.50, and 33
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Bones of zn Old Craft, Once B, F, 
Butler’s, Left to Tell 

tne Tale,

5.00Almost a Famine in Single Rooms and 
Prices Have Gone Up 

All Round, 660 Men’s Hats at Sell 
Wednesday at $1.
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4Bangor, Me., Oct. 5.—On the shore
The question ot lodging and feeding 

the large number of University stud
ents coming to the city for the winter 
preeented new difiiciiltiea this year, ow
ing to the Increased demand for rooms 
all over the city, and to the federation 
of Trinity Medical College with that of 
(Toronto University, 
scheme means that several hundred 
etudents who formerly were housed in 
the east end of the dry are now closer 
to the centre, in the University district.

The College Y.M.C.A- undertakes to

Value $2.00 to $3.00.
Sample Hats from the lead

ing American and English ma
Ail new goods, made

A? nu-
lacturers. 
up in the latest shapes for high- 
class trade. Ail styles and col

in the lot.
You may choose on 

Wednesday at $1.00, 
instead of from $2 and $3» the

The federation v 1

4ors

—®Pvr W; C. BOTH

nee that the student body are proper
ly located, and this is a function that 
has been heretofore carried out with
out considerable trouble. But this year 
there is a famine In 
rooms especially, and the 
have their work cut out making die 
supply go round. A short time before 
the opening ot the college year the as#o 
elation had an advertisement inserted 
in the papers, notifying householders 
that A-ooms and board will be required 
for a large body of siudents. They 
are invited tn send in name/, with gen
eral information concerning the char
acter of rooms vacant ana price, with 
and without board. These are careful
ly copied into cards and filed.

Price* of Muffle Room*.

< 1 usual price.\

rooms, single

Shirts for 69c.
.cz.

Wherever the above trade mark is seen it represents
This lot of 1800 arc 

were

Mr.
Il minai 
right t 
sues, b 
the mi 
might 
longer 
servant 
stren$l
i&,7
proud 
the hti 

He e
this CO

the very acme of shirt goodness, 
the overmakes and broken sizfes of the factory and 
offered to us at a big reduction in the price, thus eiiab.ing 
us to offer you a Shirt of known worth and quality for 

Sixty-Nifie Cents,
which would in the regular way cost you not'ess than 
$1.25, and from that up to $1.50. The best choice will 
)e at 8 o'clock.

«siting for a

1R00 Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Shirt», made laun- 
driM8L£m^uffr^
neeliae soft bosom style, cuff# detached, this lot l* a 
big clearing of tfoe famous W., O. & R» B^irt8’!)r®k^bn^* 
and overmakes, all made from finest imported cambric 
and zephyr cloths, neat, dressy, stylish patterns and 
colors sizes, laundrled bosom, 14 to 18; soft bosom, 16, 
16 1-2, 17 and 17 1-2; regular price $1.25 and $1-50, on sale 

Wednesday, each........................ ..........................................................*............
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40 1-2c Hose for 25c.
Men's Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, with allk em

broidered fronts, medium weight, double heel and toe, seamless ft g 
sizes 91-2 to 11, regular 40c, Wednesday, per pair....................... “*#

foot.

October China Sale
liberal supplies of all theAlthough wc have provided 

different kinds of goods that make up a China Department we 
have given particular attention to

Plates and Salad Bowls.
We cannot lay too much stress on the fact that the assortment 
is now at its best and we have combined the new arrivals which 
were bought underprice with many broken assortments now in 
stock with this result that you can buy :

$2, $1 50 and $1-25 Plates and Salads—October China ®»le,f,r'ce h
A rich collection of beautiful pieces of fine China, English, ,

end German Dessert and Fancy Plates, *fcalad. Bern' and Fruit bowis, 
dainty and elaborate decorations, plain and fancy shapes, regu- I nn
1er $1.25, $1.50 and $2, October China Sale .............................*‘""11 ‘

$1 and 75c Plates and Salads—October China Sale Prie», 50c.
Limoges China and Fine Bavarian China Dessert, 'Tea an. _ 

Plates, round and oval Salads and Broad Trays, plain and fancy «napes, 
choice floral and gold decorations, regular 75c and $1, Octouer jjy 
China Sale .................................................................................................................................
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The Eagle Lake Gold Mining Co., in- 
of the Ter-

.

35c and 50c Plate* and Salads—October China Sale, 25e:
An Immense variety of choice decorations, In Haviland, Eg, 

French, Bavarian and Austrian China. Fancy Plates, Bread and Himr, 
Tea and Dessert sizes, round Salad and Berry Bowls, etc., Oq

regular 35c and 50c, October China Sale ............................................................
1200 French Limoges China Bread and Butter Plates, regular 15c **. 

20c, October China Sale, 10c. .
100 dozen Thin French China Bread and. Butter Plates, newly ar^ 

rived from Limoges, rich effects In beautiful French floral de
signs, regular 15c and 20c kinds, October China Sale .............
500 Dozen Decorated Breakfast and Dinner Plates, reguar 90c to $1» I 

dozen, October China Sale, 5c each. , I
all decorated with colored printed pat-11 

breakfast and dinner sizes, many,#

countr 
time w
ruin, l
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stead
Of the 
less of 
the pr 
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hère, 
from 
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10!

We Convince Sceptics.
ColJ* Catarrh anl Catarrhal head-

ach; Relieved to ■«
Cured by Dr. Agnc-w s Catarrhal

Powder.

500 dozen Assorted Plates.

colors to'eh^He from,’Tegular 90c to $1,50 dozen, October China g 

Bale, each................
Plates at 3c.

200 dozen Assorted White Plates, Oatmeal Bowls, White PlatteW| 
and assorted pieces ironstone ware, regular 45c to 75c dozen,
October China Sale, each ........................................................................ ........................... wh th<- P«
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Too many Iron Bed
steads in stock, so says 
the Furniture man. and 
the quickest way to re
duce the number is to 
reduce the price, and he 
certainly has not gone 
about it in any half
hearted way, judging 
from the three following 
items;

Hast Toronto./

Quebec Man Says Iron 
ox Tablets Cure Indi 
gestion.

EAST END NOTES.j
The educational opening of the Young 

Women's Settlement ot Krangvlla Ho-we, 
743 Queen atrpet, U r the 'routing seas m, 
took place l#*t night. The lion, president, 
.Mrs. T. M. Harris, occupied th'* -hair rud 
addressee were given by Iu*per tor Jam^t L. 
I'.ughe#. Mrs. F ran"# B. Wells, prln-lpai 
of Moulton College ; Ml#» Marshall, assistant 
Ki'p«rintcndf nt of .Domestic :k*icn — ;it the 
j or onto Technical Hcbculf and Ml*# « * hi- 
f-tance Wreyford, astist int directof 
the TV<roilt-> School of I'hyslral Culture 
rrnl Expression. There wa# a large nt> n- 
(innee of young wrnnen and «.he various 
<■.:iF*e# will apparently be well a-ttendffd 
tii ring the fall and winter month*.

Her. W. K. (H'roy, Mrs. Wil iam f'me 
and Mrs. Robert Murray w^ot to HarHe 
jesterday to represent the Broadview ave- 
i-ue Congregational Church .at the fall 
meeting of iho Toronto District Coogrega 
t.cnal Ashrylatioil.

At the meeting of the Young Peopi •'§ Ho 
ci et y in the First-avenue Baptist Chiiffh 
lc:*: night. T. P. McGHlHtddy gave ,.n 
Insert «ting nddrtî» 
fstimpment.*’1

The congregation of Simpson-a venue 
.Methodist Church raised *300 at th»«r an- 
nheiesry servVee. The money will be ap 
plied to tbe reduction ot the deb*,.

■
:
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is the correct autumn overcoat to wear with a 
ailk hat. Wc are showing an exceedingly fine 
range of grey and black cheviots for this style. 
Unprecedented value at our special price of #22.

R. Score & Son,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

CHAS. V. NORRIS, 
Quebec, P. Q.

100 Bras» and -Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-16 Inch post pillars, white en 
ameled finish, fitted With brass knobs and raps, sizes 3 rt„ 3 ft. > . 

4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in- wide, regular price $3.65, Wednesday, 2 89 
special

Iron Bedsteads, 11.16 Inch post pillars, with brass
white enamel65 Brass and

rod top rail head and foot ends, brass knobs an-1 caps, 
finish, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In. and 4 ft. 6 In- wide, regular price flCQ 

$6, special Wednesday "
35 Brass and Iron

enamel finish, brass top rails, brass knobs and spindles sizes 
3 ft. 6 In., 4 ft and 4ft. 6 tn. wide,regular price $12.50,Wednesday.

Bedsteads. 1 1-4 Inch heavy pest pillars, whiteon "Mentnl nod Moral
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